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Background: The theoretical benefits of synthetic kera-

tc,nhakia over conventional corneal lamellar proceciiires arc the elimination of donor concerns and superior rcfractive predictability. Additionally, synthetic
material can be inspected for optical quality and power,
and it can be sterilized. Furthermore, visual recovery
should be more rapid since epithelium is not removed
from the central part of the cornea and the need for keratocyte repopulation is eliminated.
Bb$zctive: To present results o n patients who re-

ceived an intracorneal implant (Kerato-Gel, Allergan
Medical Optics, Irvine, Calif) that was made from lidofilcon A, a glucose-permeable hydrogel with an equilibrium water content of 68%.
Methods: The intracorneal implants were implanted in

35 adult patients for correction of aphakia. Inclusion cri\c:-ia excluded patients with aphakia who were candidates for intraocular lenses.
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Results: A total of 19 patients were followed up through 2
years postoperatively. For 16 patients with 2 - y e ~postopr
erative refractive data, the average spherical equivalent was
-0.63?2:07 diopters (D). At 2 years, 88%of patients were
within k3.00 D of plano and 50% were within
2 1.00 D. The mean change in Snellen's line for corrected
visual acuity was -3.25 lines at 2 years for all patients and
-2.0 lines for a subgroup of five patients who were free of
vision-limiting preoperative disease.
Conclusions: Results suggest that this intracorneal

implant is well tolerated by the cornea and can provide predictable refractive results in patients with high-nsk aphakia. Limitationsof the procedure are uneven microkeratome
resections, loss of best-corrected visual acuity, and irregular astigmatism in some patients. Although these data show
good evidence of bioco~patibilityof theimplant material,
technical surgical progress is needed to advance this procedure into clinical therapeutic practice.
(Arch Ophthalmol. 1996;114:135-141)
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EVERAL METHODS

Synthetic keratophakia offers several potential advantages over thesc two
refractive procedures. It eliminates human donor problems, including limitation of supply, control of dimensions, and
sterility. Refractive predictability of synthetic lenticules should be superior to that
of tissue, because synthetic material can
be inspected for optical quality and power.
Visual recovery should be more rapid than
epikeratoplasty since corneal epithelium
is not removed and the need for keratocyte repopulation is eliminated. Synthetic corneal lenses have been used to
correct aphakia in several animal mode l ~ .Most
~ . ~experience with synthetic materials has been associated with lenses
made of either hydrogels or the highrefractive index polymer polysulfone. The

MATERTALS A N D METHODS
The intracorneal lenses used in this studv were made of lidofilcon A, a copolymer of N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone and methyl
methacrylate. This material is glucose-permeable with a water content of 68% when fully hydrated. All lenses were
5.5 mm In diameter with the exception of one: a 6.5-mm
lens that was implanted in the first eye. The center thicknesses ranged from 0.24 to 0.37 mm. Lens powers that were
used ranged from +8.00 diopters (D) to +17.50 D, and
the lens power was the same as the preoperative manifest
refraction, corrected to the corneal plane.
Inclusion criteria required eyes to be ineligible for IOL
~mplantation,intolerant of spectacle and contact lens wear,
and to have a preoperatlve refraction between +5.00 and
+20.00 D. Since this was the first US clinical trial evaluating synthetic intracorneal lenses, the investigation was
conducted by using a small population that had no other
acceptable alternative for visual rehabilltation, gradual entry, and extensive follow-up. Before patlent enrollment, institutional review board approval was obtained at each w e .
Each patient who was sclected for ~nclusionin the study
was required to review and slgn an inrormed consent. Eleven
mvcstigators partic~patedin-this study, enrolhng a total of
35 eyes of 35 patients.
The study protocol required the surgeons to use a
manuallv advanced microkeratome to ~ e r l o r ma dissectlon of the cornea, thercby producing a plano corneal
disc of O 25 mm In th~cknessand typcally 8 2 to 8 8 mm
In d ~ a m e t c r Twenty-f~beprocedures were performed
with the Uarraquer m~crokerdtomc(Steinway lnstru-

Table 1. Preoperative Diseases and Surgical Procedures*

No. (70)of
Diseases or Procedures

Patients

Most frequent dlseases reported
Macular
Retmal, other
Cornea1
Glaucoma
Most frequent prlor surg~calprocedures
other than cataract extract~on
IOL removal
Retmal
Glaucoma
Corneallrefract~ve
*IOL indicates intraocuiar

use of polysulfone lenses has been limited b y its nonpermeablc characteristics, leading to c o r n e a l d e g e n t r a tion.' High-water content a n d nutrient-permeable hydrogels have been shown to be well tolerated in nonhuinan
primates for u p to 8 years.H."Yet, few studies have been
reported o n the use of synthetic intracorneal lenses i n
humans.'"
This study was initiated i n March 1 9 8 7 to evaluate
the safety a n d effectiveness of hydrogel intracorneal lens
implants to correct aphakic refractive error. Preclinical
evaluations of this i m p l a n t have been reported previ-

"

ments Inc, San Diego, Calif), eight with the BKS-1000
microkeratome (Allergan Medical Optics), and one with
the SCMD Keratome Unit (SCMD, Fountain Hills, Ariz).
In one eye, inadequate suction that was caused by a filtering bleb prevented the use of a microkeratome. In this
case, a hand lamellar dissection was performed hy using
a Hessburg-Barron trephine (JEDMED Instruments CO,
St Louis, MO) and Martinez spatula (Storz Instruments,
St Louis, MO). In all patients, the implant was placed
between the corneal disc and the stroma, and the disc
was sutured into position by using either running or
interrupted 10-0 nylon sutures. Double runnlng sutures
were used in 59% of the procedures, interrupted sutures
were used In 38%, and a combmation of double runnlng
and interrupted sutures were used in 3%. Suture tension
was adjusted to minimize astigmatism and allow the disc
to drape over the hydrogel implant with increased anterior corneal curvature. Eyes were treated with prophylactic antibiotics and low-dose corticosteroid drops (eg,
prednisolone acetate, 118% twice daily) until suture
removal. Sutures were removed heforc the 3-month
postoperative examination in all but four eyes.
Patients were examined preoperativel) and postoperatively at a mmimum of 1 day (30 eyes), 1 week to 2 wccks
(33 eyes), 1 month (32 eyes), 3 months (78 cyes). h months
(24 eyes), 1 year (23 eyes). and 2 years (19 eyes). Preoperative and postoperative examinations ~ncludeduncorrected and spectacle-corrected distancc visual acuitv. by.
using standard Snellen's charts, man~testrcfract~on.and siltlamp microscopy. Videokeratography was performed in a
small number of eyes. Postoperative results werc reportcd
for all eyes with available data.

ously."." This article describes the clinical results of an
intracorneal implant (Kerato-Gel, Alltrgan Medical Optics, l w i n e , CalifJ that was implanted in 35 cyes by 11
surgeons.

T h e average age of the patients was 64 years; 63% ((221
35) of the patients werc female, and 37% (13/35) wcre
male. T h e m e a n preoperative spherical equivalent \v?ras
+11.60 D, ranging from + 6 . 0 0 to + 14.38D. As seen In
Table I , most eyes had preoperative disease (eg. g l ~ u coma, low corneal endothelial cell counts. and nlacl.i<ii.
degeneration). I n addition to cataract surgery. man) patients had undergone prior surgical procedures for retinal detachment, glaucoma, and 101 removal. For cyes
with endothelial cell count data (n=21), the average preoperative density was 1290 cells per squarc millimerrr,
with eight (38%) eyes having a cell density oC 900 cclls
p e r s q u a r e m i l l i m e t e r o r less. Preoperative d e m o graphic parameters are included in Table 2.
Several p a t i e n t s d i d n o t u n d e r g o full testlng at
every postoperative visit. Therefore, data on some outc o m e m e a s u r e m e n t s may s h o w a smaller n u m b e r of
patients than were actually seen at a particular visit. At
the final 2-year visit. 19 patients wcre available for followup. Data were n o t available for l 6 patlenrs ar the hnal
2-year follow-up o w i n g to ( l ) lens removal (six pa-
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Table 2. Preoperative Demographic Parameters*
preoperative Parameter
Aae, Y
~idoihelialcell density,
cells/mm2 (n=21)
~.
preoperative spherical equivalent
refraction, D
Refractive error
Refractive cylinder

Mean (*SO)

Range

64 (212)

38-81

1290 (2642)

250-2895

+11.6 (21.97)
1.30 ( e l . 0 1 )

+6.00-+14.38
0-4.25
I

* D md~catesdiopter.

tients), (2) death (two patients), and ( 3 ) unable to locate the patients (eight patients).
Figure 1 shows the mean spherical equivalent of
manifest refraction over time for reported follow-up
o n all eyes. At 3 months, the mean spherical ( 2 S D )
equivalent refraction was -0.93 D (22.34 D [n=27]);this
remained stable during the 2-year follow-up period, and
it was -0.63 D ( r 2 . 0 7 D [n=16])at 2 years. Figure 2
illustrates the refractive predictability for 16 eyes with
2-year postoperative refractive data. The proportion of
patients with a residual refractive error of 23.00 D was
SS%: for patients with refractive errors of 22.00 and
r 1.00 D, it was 75% and SO%, respectively. At 2 years,
the mean refractive cylinder (absolute value) was 2.42
D (51.15 D).
Figure 3 shows spectacle-corrected visual acuity
results p r e ~ ~ e r a t i v eand
l y at 3 months and 2 years postoperatively. Before surgery, the visual acuity in 65% of
the eyes was 20/40 or better. At 3 months, the visual acui t . -.~:s 20140 or better in 33% of the eyes. Of the five eyes
i ~ i t h201200 or worse visual acuity at 2 years, four of five
eyes had macular degeneration. cystoid macular edema,
or a retmal disease preoperatively. The fifth eye had a retinal detachment postoperatively.
The rate of recovery of best spectacle-corrected visual acuity over time is illustrated in Figure 4. Visual
acuity improved significantly during the first 3 months,
an:! it was generally stable from 3 months to 2 years. The
time course recovery of best corrected visual acuity was
similar through 1 year, when considering patients without significant preoperative disease ("best case"). HOWever, these patients did not experience as much vision
loss at 2 years. The average loss in Snellen's lines at 2 years
for the best-case patient group was - 2 0 lines ( 5 1 . 5 8
[n=51) compared with -3.25 lines (23.26 [n=161) for
all patients. Seventeen patients had 2-year visual acuity
data: however, one patient did not have a valid preoperatnrevisual acuity, and it was not included in this analysis. Evaluation of 16 eyes with 2-year and preoperative
visual acuity data indicated that five eyes (31%) were
within 1line of their preoperative level, and 11eyes (69%)
had a 2-line or greater loss compared with preoperative
levels (Table 3 ) . The loss of visual acuity in this group
can be attributed to progression of their visionocular disease andlor postoperative irregular astigmatism.
Of the 16 eyes with uncorrected visual acuity data
at 2 years, 14 (88%) achieved an improvement in their
compared with preoperative visual acuity. Two eyes

Postoperative Month

Figure 1. S~hericale~ufvalentrefraction (mean+SD) over t ~ m efor all eyes
w/?h available data. D 'indicates diopters.

I

l

Preoperat~veSpher~calEquivalent. D

Figure 2. Change in spherical equivalent refraction compared w ~ t h
preoperative refractive error for l7 eyes at 2 years. Dashed lines represent
+ 3 diopters (D) from plano.

did not improve (Table 4 ) . The preoperative disease of
these eyes contributed to the 2-line or greater loss in spectacle-corrected visual acuity and to the lack of improvement in their postoperative uncorrected visual acuity. Fur
the entire population (16 eyes), the average change in
uncorrected visual acuity at 2 years compared with the
preoperative visual acuity was +4.00 lines ( 2 3 . 0 3 ) .
The intracorneal lens implant was well tolerated in
the human cornea (Figure 5 and F i g u r e 6).I n most
eyes, the cornea was clear at 1 day postoperatively. The
most common postoperative complications included intracorneal deposits (13 patients), irregular astigmatism
(nine patients), corneal haze (five patients), implant migration (four patients), corneal edema (three patients),
slight interface haze (three patients), and lens implant
removal (four patients). In two other patients, the implant was repositioned in one after it migrated, and the
other patient underwent removal of epithelium from the
intracorneal interface.
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Figure 3. Spectacle-corrected visual acuity. (Numbers do not add up
owrng to roundrng off.)

Lenses werc removed in six of the 35 eyes. In two
of these patients, implants were replaced with another
intracorneal lens. Patient 2414 initially had a preopcrative corrected visual acuity of 20/80 with refraction and
20130 with a hard contact lens; this patient also had a
history of retina1 surgery. At 7 months postoperatively,
this patient achieved a corrected visual acuity of 20/80
with refraction (spherical equivalent of -6.13 D). However. intracorneal deposits in the visual axis and irregular astigmatism promp~edimplant removal. Two months
following implant removal, this patient achieved a corrected visual acuity of 20/25 with a hard contact lens and
had no further complications.
Patient 2388 initially had a preoperative corrected
visual acuity of 20/25 and significant preoperative disease (eg, low endothelial cell count, corneal edema, pain,
and photophobia). At mtracorneal implantation, this patient had an incomplete keratectomy owing to a loss of
suction of the ring. At 3 months postoperatively, the patient achieved a corrected visual acuity of 201200 with
an equivalent refraction of +0.75 D. Postoperative problems included irregular astigmatism, corneal edema, and
corneal haze. The implant was removed at 4 months because of progressive severe corneal decompensation and
corneal haze, and a penetrating keratoplasty was performed.
Patient 2408 had a prcoperative corrected visual acuity of 20130 with +-L25 D of cylinder and an endothelial
cell count of 986 cells per square millimeter. At 6 months
postoperatively, the patient's corrected visual acuity was
20/200 with a spherical equivalent of +0.75 D. The implant was subsequently removed because of irregular astigmatism. Three months later. the surgeon elected to place
an iris-sutured posterior chamber 10L. Seven months later,
the patient had a corrected visual acuity of 20160.
Patient 2406 had a preoperative correc~edvisual acuity of 20/25 with t 2 . 2 5 D of cylinder. During intracorneal implantation, the patient experienced surgical complications owing to a loss of suction. In addition, a small
cut occurred in the stroma. At 3 months postoperatively, the patient's tissue cap was replaced with a donor
cap because of irregular astigmatism that was attributed

Figure 4. Recovery of spectacle-corrected visuai acuity. Change in
spectacle-corrected visuai acuiw (Snellen's lines) from preoperative to
postoperative (mean? SD) for all eyes and best-case eyes. Squares
mdicate all patients (n=23 [ l week], n=26 [ l month], n=26 13 months],
n=22 [6 months], n=20 [l year], n=15 [1.4 years], and n=16 [2 years]);
triangles, patients with best-corrected visual acuity (n=8 [ l week], n=10 / I
month], n=IO 13 months], n=5 [6 months], n=6 11 year], n=4 11.4 years,:
and n=5 12 years]).

Table 3. Patients With a Loss of 2 or More
Snellen's Lines in VA*
VA
Patient

Preop

Postop

201200 Finger
counting

2397
2401
2405

20120
20120
20125

2412

20130

20130
20150
Finger
counting
201400

No. of
Lines
Lost

Preop Pathology or
Prior Surgery in
Operated-on Eye
Macular degeneration,
cystold macular edema
None
Glaucoma, corneal
pathology, vitreous fills
anterior chamber
Macular degeneration,
drusen, irregular
epithelial pigmentation
Glaucoma, senile macular
degeneration, irregular
epithelial pigmentation,
diabetes, glaucoma
surgery, cataract surgery
and vitrectomy
Retinal detachment,
refractive surgery.
cataract surgery
Cystoid macular ederna,
cataract surgery, IOL
removal
Cataract surgery
Cataract surgery
Glaucoma. cataract
surgery, iridodialysis
Cystold macular edema.
cataract surgery. IOL
removal

* VA indicates visual acuit(/; Preop, preoperative, Postop, postoperativcl
and IOL, mtraocular Two-year Postop vs Preop vaiues are g~ven lrregu l r
astrgmatism whrch occurred rn pat~ents2376 2401, and 2405 was
reported at any trme Postop

to a thin microkeratome cut at the time of implantation.
Eight months after this procedure, the patient had a corrected visual acuity of 20/200, severe cornea1 scarring,
and irregular astigmatism. Two months later, thc pa-
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Table 4. Patients Whose Uncorrected VA (Snellen's Lines) Did Not Improve*
-

SE

Uncorrected VA
Patient

r

1

Preo~

Postop

Preop Pathology

Finger counting

11 50

-0 25

Ftnger countlng

11 00

-4.50

Glaucoma, senile macular degenerat~on,rregular epithehal
pigmentation, d~abetes,glaucoma surgery, cataract
surgery and vitrectomy
Glaucoma, cataract surgery, ~ridod~alys~s

Preoo

Pastoo

2385

hnger counting

2405

201400

VA indicates visual acuity; Preop, preoperative; Postop, postoperative; and SE, spherical equivalent Two-year Postop vs Preop values are given

[lent underwent removal of the intracorneal implant in
conjunction with a penetrating keratoplasty and implantation of an anterior chamber IOL. Four months later,
the patient had a corrected visual acuity of 20/40with
I:.. complications.
Patient 2400 initially had a preoperative corrected
visual acuity of 20180 (4-4.00
D of cylinder), an endothelial cell count of 850 cells per square millimeter, and
prior macula-off retina1 detachment. The intracorneal im~ l a n was
t
removed after 1 month because of extrusion
of the implant through the wound. One month following implant removal, the patient had a corrected visual
J C L I I L V of 20/80with no additional complications. The paiicnt then underwent im~lantationof a second intracorneal implant. At 2years postoperatively, the patient had
a corrected visual acuity of 20/200wi th a spherical equivalent of -3.38D and a cylinder of -4.25D.
Patient 2380had a preoperative corrected visual acuity of 20120 and a history of intis. A t 1 month postoperatively. this patient had a corrected visual acuity of 20/40
w:rh a s.nherida1 euulvalent of -0.50D. At 6 months. the
ci:rrected acuity was 20/60,and the implant was removed because of intracorneal epithelia1 deposits that affected vision. Three months later, the patient had a corrected visual acuiiv of 20/30with no complications. The
patient then underwent implantation of a second intracornea1 implant; at 1 year postoperatively. the patient had
a corrected visual acuity of 20/30with a spherical equivalent ol +0.13D and cylinder of + 1.25D.
Videokeratography analysis (Figure 7 a n d
Figure 8)was performed in several patients. Surface topography varied among patients. Figure 7 illustrates an
eye with a + 10.50-D
lens that had a largely spherical
Optic zone. Figure 8 illustrates an eye that was implanted with a 12.50-Dlens and had more surface irregularity.

+

This study was erf formed to assess the safety and effectiveness of hydrogel intracorneal implants for correction of aphakia. The study population comprised pacents with severe preoperative disease and poor prognoses
for significant improvement of visual function by other
modalities. The results of this study were compared with
those for epikeratophakia since epikeratophakia was the
most likely alterative treatment available to these patients. When this study was designed in the mid-1980s,
the principal choice for secondary 1OLs was limited to
chamber IOLs. At that time. iris- or scleral-

F~gure5. Slit-lamp photomicrograph appearance at 2 years after aphakic
hydrogel keratophakia in a 65-year-old man who had prev~ouslyundergone
explantation of an anterior chamber intraocular lens because of chronic
cystoid macular edema Spectacle-corrected v w a / acuity recovered to
20/50 To avoid further intraocular surgery that might stimulate further
cystoid macular edema, the patient underwent intracorneal implantation at
the lens (Kerato-Gel) used in this study Power was + 15 0 diopters with a
5 5-mm diameter

sutured IOLs were not considered as viable or available
alternatives. The intention of this procedure was to of[er an alternative to invasive surgery for patients, who at
the time, were considered ineligible for secondary IOLs
because of low endothelial cell counts or other serious
preoperative disease.
The emphasis in this study was to assess refractive
predictability and stability, verify biocompatibility, and
identiEy any operative or postoperative complications. Refractive correction generally stabilized within the first 3
months and remained unchanged throughout the follow-up period. Refractive predictability was reasonable,
with 88?6of eyes within 23.00D of plano at 2 years
(n=16); this finding compares favorably with results for
epikeratophakia in which 75% of the eyes were withm
23.00D of emmetropia, with a mean follow-up time of
6 months." Results from several keratophakia studies have
reported a similar accuracy, with an average of 75% of
the eyes within 23.00D of intended correction.'' Implantation of hydrogel intracorneal implants in monkey
eyes provided similar refractive results."
Although data through 2 years postoperatively were
not available for 16 patients, six of these patients had undergone lens removals, and two had died. This study has
been closed, and patients were no longer being followed
up fonnally as part of this study protocol: thus. not all

Figure 6. Slit-lan~pphotom~crographicappearance at 1 year postoperativeiy in a 65-year-old woman who had previousiy undergone removal of an anterior
chamber intraocular lens for cystoid macular edema. She was unabie to tolerate an aphakic contact lens. Preoperative spectacie-corrected visuai acuit)/ was
20150-2. She underwent implantation of an ~ntracornealiens (Kerato-Gel) with a power of + 15.5 diopters and a 5 5-mm diameter The patient had a
spectacle-corrected visuai acu~tvof 20170 with a refraction of 1 2 . 5 0 - 1 . 0 0 ~140.

F~gure7. Videokeratograpl: of 81: eve with a - 10 5-diopter hvdrogel
intracorneai lens that had a iaiget~ spherical optic zone Peripheral cornea1
irreguianty over the microkeratome wound prevent topographic anaivsis
outside tne disc

Figure 8. Videokeratograph of an eve implanted vwfll a - I? 5d1ooler
hvdrogei ~ntracorneallens ivifh irreguiar astigmatism

patients were available to ~ h original
c
~nvcstigatorswho
performed the implantations for follou-up. Nevertheless. none of thc ~nvestigatorshas seen or been notified
o l any cases oisubscquent corneal degeneration. decornpensation, or other cl-idence of lnrolerancc of the implanted material
\Vhilc some cycs main~aincdtheir level of spectaclecorrected prcoperauvc usual acuity. 69% lost greater than
1 Snellcn's linc at I years. In the nationwide epikeratophakia sludy, 1 1 41 lost greater than 1 line of spectaclecorrected \.isual a c u i ~.j' " Loss of spectacle-corrected visual acuity In our- study pop~ilationappeared to havt
several causes. u ~ t hirregular astlgrnatism and intracorneal deposits the inost fr-equently I-eported lactors. The
ultimatc measurc of irregular astigmatism would he an
assessment of thc c l i f ~ c r e ~
in~best-corrected
c~
visual acuity by using hard contact lenses vs best spectaclecorrected visual acuit!- However. the measurement of
best-corrcctecl vlsual acuit), via hard contact lenses was
not performed in this study I t is reasonable to attribute

some loss of corrected acuit) to irregular astlgmarisiii in
those patients with clear corneas and n o sign or ~ n t m
corneal deposits, as some drgr-ee of irregular asrisnla[ism may be inherent in this technique, parrlculariy \vl3.-1?
sutures stabilize the corrlcal disc. In somc patients. cc>
pl~cationswere associated with technical diBicultie\ c i ~- ~ ;
ing the microlieratome procedure. u~liercasln otl~cr-])atients, the cause was unknown. In addition. some 01 thc
loss ill spectacle-corrected visual acuit!. could hi. attrihuted to worsening preoperative ocular d~scasc.
A benefit that was experienced by most patients \\.a<
the improvement in uncorrected visual acuitv. Becar1.c
these patients were 11ot contac: lens 01- 101. candida;
the hydrogel implant was one of thc fcw a\xil;~blcall(.
natives to restore visual function. lincorl-ccwd visual LICLIity of eyes in this study improved b\. a n average of 4
Snellen's lines at 2 years postoperatively
\yid1 2 4
lines of improvcmenti. In the nationuxle epikeratophriliia study, the uncorrected visual acuit!- nnproved 11:- 4
Snellen's lines in 53% of thc patients."

-

Of the six eyes that required removal of the intracorneal lens Impant, four removals were related to the
surgical aspects of this procedure: a n irregular microkeratome resection, interface epithelia1 ingrowth. or
lens m i g r a t i o n . I n this s t u d y , l e n s removal a n d
exchange were shown to be possible in two eyes. Once
jatlsfactorily implanted. the intracorneal lens implant
ii-as well tolerated in human corneas, with 19 lenses in
y m e for more than 2 years. This finding corroborates
the results from an earlier animal study.13 The longtcrm tolerance of hydrogel intracorneal lenses has
been reported previously in monkey
The clinlcal experience from this study has demonstrated the feasibility of using hvdrogel intracorneal
lenses to achieve good refractive predictability, stabilit.-. and biocompatibility in adult patients with apha1 , ~ . Howevcr, limitations to this procedure have also
bccn demonstrated. The microkeratomes employed
were dlfficul~to use and could produce irregular tissue
resections. Furthermore, postoperative lens migration,
interface deposits, and irregular astigmatism necessitated lens removal, repositioning, o r replacement of
the corneal disc with a donor cornea in many patients.
Although these lenses provided predictable and stable
ri-iiactlve results. many eyes experienced a loss i n
spwtxle-corrected visual acuity. Meanwhile, the surgical techniques for alternative secondary IOLs have
improved. Substantial advances i n microkeratome
instruments and surgical techniques could potentially
lead to improved results by using hydrogel intracorncal lenses. Specifically, recent advances in microkeratome instru~nentationplus applications (eg, the flap
h x t o m i l e u s i s technique a n d sutureless caps) con~ c ! ~ : a b lmay
y yield less irregular astigmatism. Until
thesc other tools are refined, however. further work to
continue development and evaluat~onof this hydrogel
intracorneal implant will not be pursued.
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